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Tax Pre Mom*» YAW»* WBIS is PUBLIFHRD 
•very Wcnday at  this Oftce, is  ©«e«ftl« oldest 
papers in Iowa, and bs» * widely eatended circu
lation throughout the Pes Mcines Valley ,Kerth-
ern Missouri,  and Western Il l inois.  

OUR FLAG IS THERE! 

And tke Star Spsnglsd Banner,  in triamph •ball  
wave, 

O'er the lend of the free and the torn® of tbe brave 1 

WHO FICHTII.— It  is eshmsted that notices 
than three-fourth? of the rolunteers for the 
present war are Deroocrate.  That estimate 
may be too bigb, bat it  ie evident that a 
large majority of the soldiers who have ta
ken up arms for the defence of the Govern
ment aro those who voted the Democratic 
t icket in the Inst oamp«i(rn. This is not 10 
be wondered at in the least.  The Dptnaora-
cy alwuys had to do the work, and if the 
Union is  to beeaved at  al l ,  i t  will  be through 
the efforts of the lion-hearted Democracy 
of the anti 'SeoetaioQ Stately 
Democrat.  

If  that be true, the masses are actuated 

by a very different spirit  from tbat wbioh 

controls the smalt potato leaders of the par

ty who figure in the Iowa l  egislature and 

elsewhers.  Tbe entire batch of Locofoco 

eounty polit icians in tbe Legislature—with 

here and there an exoeption— voted against 

a loan of $600,000 and the levy of a tax to 
pay interest on tbe same, for furnishing arms 

and making provision i 'or tbe volunteers.— 

Tbe masses of tbe Democracy are patriotic,  

bat the leaders refuse to encourage tbeir 

patriotism, and seek instead to barter tbe 

patriotism of the masses off for the ofEwflt  

for tbe leader*. 

rlallr  Jnrkton'i  Deapwttam. 
The Milit ia Bill  of Missouri provides that 

all  the people capable of bearing arms shall  

take an oatb to support tbe Constitution of 

tbe State and obey tbe Governor.  There is 

not an allusion to tbe Constitution of the 

United State* nor to tbe Union; there is no 

flag but that of Missouri,  and no recognition 

whatever of the supremacy of the Constitu 

t ion and laws of the United States.  The 

policy of the Milit ia law of Missouri regards 

tbe State ns completely independent and ig

nores i ts relations to tbe States of the Union 

and tbe Federal Government M if i t  wore 

another Algiers cr Dahomey. 

Olaib Jackson is a secession!**, ted ba* 

been a chief leader and counsellor in the 

traitorous programme of Seeeseiondom for 

near a score of years. He was denounced 

all over tbe State a dosen years ago by Col.  

Benton as a villainous dirty dog and an in* 
famous traitor ;  and bis oonduct ever sine* 

baa verified Benton's estimate of bis charac

ter and verified his denunciation* of his pur
poses. 

l ie was foiled in bis attempts to seise tbe 

St. Louis Arsenal and give Missouri over into 

tbe secession ranks, but be bis not nban. 

doned his ultimate and long cherished pur* 

poees, and be will  yet embrace the first  /oasi-

ble opportunity to carry them out.  

There is no prohibition in the Constitution 

Of Missouri against bis making war upon Il

linois,  Iowa, Kanaas, or any other State of 

the Union, and the peculiar character of tbe 

oatb to be administered to tbe citizens of 

Missouri amounts simply to implicit  obedi-

•noe to Ciaib Jackson. And if the people of 

Missouri follow his lead, they will  be at  war 

with their neighbors and tb* United State* 

in less than six months. 

Ml aaourt  Kxi tsa*  

The L«Grange American contradict* tbe 

report that Union men h.tve been driven out 

of M aeon, Mo.,  and asserts that tbej ran 

•Way to get rid of paying their debts.  

We have a number of apparently respect
able c,  l isens from Macon now r«»*tdinp in ngr 

rot .  ClliWaMti.  
Col.E. E. Ellsworth, whoso life has just been ter-

imnated in 8 .0.  QU trag<M>us a manner by a secessionist, 
was a native of Mechanicsri l le ,  Saratoga county,  N. 
V. At the time of his death he was about 28 years 
of age. He Bettled in Chicago in 185.% and organ
ised his famous Zouave Cadets in 1K5V; among the 
ardent admirer* of his original system of training 
were tnauy old U. S. Army officer*. Strict temper
ance was one of his rules with thi* corps. He was 
the author of a treatise called "Manualof Anns." 
From bin bold, decided character, untiring energy 
and surpassing skil l  as  a dril l  oi l icer ,  there is  no 
doubt, could bin life have been spared, he would have 
heroine one of the most distinguished of our noble 
hand of Volunteer officers.  I l iw name will  s tand in 
the history of this Rebellion lite Warren's in that 

of the Revolution. 

Virginia bos voted with greit  

unanimity against tbe seoession ordinance, 

but the eastern part  of the State polls the 

heaviest vote,  and will  exhibit  alike unanim

ity for i t .  Tbe question will  ba?e to be de

termined by powder and ball .  

(f^Waldo P. Johnson, the newly eleoted 

Senator of Missouri is a worse secessionist  

tban Jim Greoik. 

(fyj.  C. flail Is advocating a treaty for 

neutral defence and protection between that 

traitorous villain, Olaib Jaokson, and tb# 
State of Iowa. 

town, who represent tbat tbey left  Macon to 

oaoape threatened outrages, and that more 

tban 50 families devoted to tbe Coiott left 
tbat place for the same reason. 

Tbere is to be a meeting nt Catrtnti  on 

Wednesday, at  whiob representatives from 

••feral towns, iaoluding our «wo, are invited 

Aft be present.  

We understand that tme object t t  tbat 

Meeting is to brand a* liars,  knave* and 

vagabonds alt  tb« Union men who hav* fled 
fro in Missouri* 

The LaGrange American s«Tt 

Measures ought to he tnken by the .Com
mit* ioners on this side of the rwrer to assure 
and convince our Ill inois and Iowa brethren 
of tbe utter falsity of the report in circula
tion of Union men being driven from Mie-
•ouri.  

Now we trost that if there are any repre

sentatives in attendance from this place, tbey 

Win not brand tbe Union men who have 

oome bere from Missouri as *'villain»" with 

OOt sufficient evidsnoe of tbe faot.  And, j 

Moreover,  we trust tbat oar delsgation will  j 

»0t consent to any arrangement* witb any- |  

body, or the representatives of any city,  j 

Wbioh does not include an ample admission 1  

•I the supreme authority of the Constitution 

•nd laws of tbe United States,  any State 

Constitution or law to the contrary notwith

standing. Lot «* b*v* no i*aga* witb 
tfaitortk 

A fibot and m Khst BiirH. 

We find tbe following in tbe Louisville 

Journal:  
UMTSBSITT of VmoiNia, May 17, 1881. 

Prentice !  Stop rny paper,  I  cant afford to 
read ahoolit ion journals these times—tbe 
atmosphere of Uld Virginia will  not at  all  
admit of such fil thy ebeete a* your* ba* 
grown to be. 

Yours,  AC., GKORGB Likb. 
To Editor* of Looisvill  Journal.  

Lake !  1 think it  a great pity that a young 
man hhould go to A University to graduate a 
traitor and a blackguard—and so ignorant 
aa to epell abolition witb two b'e. 

V __fcD.fr. 
Pronpecl of l teltrf .  

The business men of 1 'biongo will  be glad 
to !fnrn that oibuers of the Suite Bank of 
Imiinnn, were in this city yesterday for the 
purpose of sending here a supply of their 
arceie paying currency for immediate use-— 
We learn also that the State Bmk of Iowa 
also haw a plan under discussion for throw
ing a lurire ainc.uut of i ts  currency into r r ,>-

o"jr{Tg7Tr*.TrTTir: .  r  e ui a] o J  

LATEST NEWS- ! 

Washington, May 25—-5 p.  m. 
•• | |#ii i :-«Nbe troope a ho *o hastily crossed 

tbe river this afternoon eipeoticg to meet 
the. enr my, have returned disappointed. The 
proceedings, however,  demonstrated tbe fa
cili ty and expedition with whiob foroes oan 
be thrown into Virginia.  

[vSpec ia l  to Tribune.] 
Advics from Ft.  Monroe state that i t  WM 

fDavonnort 1 intended to make a general attack on bat-
-— —I  trrtvn Ttt-taday bight,  but the attack was de-

!  fcrred alter a consultation between Com. 
Stringham and Gen. Butler.  I t  is not known 
what t ime operations will  commence. Every 
thing is prepared for a movement at  a mo
ment 's notice.  

The Cumberland, Perry and Yankee 8tar 
will  engage the battery, aoting in oonjuno-
tion with the foroes landing from tbe pro
pellers.  

[Special to Poet.]  
I t  is ejected that the GovernriMffftMir 

will  soon advance intc the interior of Vir
ginia,  via the Orange & Alex. K. R. Occoq-
uan, Va.,  gave 60 votes against seoession, 
but the rebel troops marobed into town the 
next day and drove out tbe Union men. 

Tbe rel ets are said to be conoentrating 
troop* IS miloe below Alexandria for an atr 
tack. 

Advioee from Culpepper say tbe rebels are 
determined to make an effort  to dielodgetbo 
U. S. troops. 

(Commercial Special,.]. 
Bridge have been destroyed by federal 

authorities,  between Alexandria and Lees-
burg. 

An aoc not just received from Virginia,  
which seems to be trntbful,  says tbe cause 
of thealnimof a battle was that the Fed
eral picket guard at  Litt le Falls,  near Ar
lington, were driven in by rebel*. Tbe latter 
were put to flight.  

Washington, May 25. 
The President while accompanying the 

remains tf  Col.  Ellsworth to the oars was 
informed bv a courier of tbe stirring hostil
i t ies on t!  e Virginia side. 

Gen. M upheld was similarly advised, and 
this was the foundation of tbe military 
jmovemenis here to day. 

A densH smoke was seen meanwhile seen 
on tbe line of Arlington Heights and can
nonading heard. Tbe latter,  however,  were 
funeral  minute guns, and the former proba
bly from camp fires.  

Tbe troops now here have been ordered to 
bold themselves in readiness to marob at  a 
moment 's notice.  

The utmost watchfulness on the part  of 
themihtaiy authorities and guards against 
the appronoh of tbe *eoee*ioniste i* every
where manifest.  

Lenvenwortb, May 25. 
The U. S. forces from Indian country we*t 

of Kansas,  comprising six oomp »nies of cav
alry and five of infantry, under command of 
Lieut.  Col.  F.mery, are within a few days 
marob of this city,  with all  means of trans 
portation :md plenty i>f subsistence. On the 
Tms frontier they made a rapid retrograde 
march and captured 25 Texans, who bad 
been dodging tbe troopi some time. Tbey 
were held prisoners oue day and disoharg^d. 
The  r eg imen t  o f  K a n s a s  vo lun t ee r s  f o r  3  
years '  service is being mustered. It  is nut 
known by the State military authorities 
whether ar.y three months* volunteer" will  
be accepted by the government.  

E. F. Conway has been nominated for re
election to Congres» fn iu this State.  

Dubuque, May 24. 
Tbe Wa'bington Guards, Cupt.  I t .  (i.  Uer-

ron, numl <*rmg one hundred men, turned 
out to day, marched to the publie square 
with arms reversed, drums muffled, and ool 
ors shrouded in crape, in respeot to the mem
ory of Col.  Ellsworth. The oath of alle
giance wnc administered to tbem by Judge 
Pollock, and not a man refused taking th*'  
oath,  after which the c-mpany were address
ed by Col.  Heath, l iev.  Ur. Smith and other 
eminent cit izen*. The Guards leave for 
their rendexvous at  Keokuk on Thursday 

duee bills,  f .  r  ser 
er of the crop.— [Tbicago Tribune. 

s-st .—Thai >a act Ld hi  

take them to Gordonsvillc,  And they proba
bly went to Culptpper.  Tbe preoenoe of 
Gen. Johnson at l iarper 's Ferry is eonfirmed. 
Two Kentucky regiments were ordered to r»-
inforoe tbu Virginian* at  Point of Rocks.— 
Yesterday tbev were throwing op entreneh-
mefit* on the freights.  

200 soldier* from Federal Hill  marched 
through the streets of Baltimore this after
noon and seized a large quantity of guDpow-
der.  wbioh wae taken to Ft.  Mcilenry. 

New York, May 24. 
The ship North Carolina, from Havre for 

NtwrfoJk, has arrived, a prixo to the Minna-
sota.  Tbe sobooners Tropic Bird (under 
British oolors)and the Pioneer,  owned in 
Richmond, have been captursd, and are en 
route bere.  

LATBB rao* LIVERPOOL.—The ecrew frigate 
Mersey, forty guns, ba* sailed for an Ameri
can station. 

In tbe British Parliament,  Lord Wood-
bouse said tbe government of Spain, at  tbe 
request of tbe inhabitants,  had acoepted the 
annexation of tbe Island of St.  Domingo to 
her possessions, and that tbe Government 
had given assurances that African slavery 
should not be re established on tbat Island. 
Tbe ootton growing Co. of Jamaica, have 
determined to plant several thousand acres 
forthwith, *o that the crop may be delivered 
in Munch eater before the end of the year.  

There were rumors va^ue that Bcglaod and France 
had agreed to recoiumead Austria to cede Venetia 
to Italy for money and territ  r ial  eorutidt-rati '  n*. 
The t-uitao of Turkey wae alao to reoeive a money 
eouaidera' lun. 

bp.tin bus order*.} six new acrew war frigates of 
tbe fiist  olass,  in order that Hhe may bu superior on 
the aea to the American Plug. 

WASHINGTON, May 24. 
A respectable cit i ien from Fairfax, says 

tbat in bis distriot 79 vote* were east for j 
Union and 34 for secession. In Alexandria! 
who,re tbe unual vote is 10 hundred, only I 
800 votes were oast for seoession and 50 for 
Union. Tbe aggregate vote yesterday in 
Uniontown, Clarksburg, Clayville,  Grafteo, 
Sardis,  Roaeburg, Portland, Piedmont,  and 
New Breek, Va.,  was 1738 against ratifying 
secession and G8 for i t .  

The State department has reaeived no die-
patches whatever from our legations abroad. 
Tbe assertion tbat Great Britain has refused 
to acoept our recognition of tbe resolution 
of tbe Paris Congreas,  respecting privateer
ing is a fiction, devised and published for 
the most mischievous of purposes.  

NBW YOBE, May 25. 
Report* have reached the city tbat a U. S. 

steamer bad an engagement to-day with th* 
battery at  Aqum Creek, completely demol
ishing it .  Tbe men from tbe steamer went 
on ebore and raised an American Flag. Tbi* 
was tbe only (battery between Washington 
and Fort Monroe. 

WaaeiNOTON, May 24. 
A gentleman just arrived from Alexan

dria,  says the Fitc Zouaves have commenced 
executing tbeir threats of vengeance, and 
have already shot three violent secessionist*.  
The people at  Alexandria who were sympa 
thixers with Jackson have been compelled to 
flee for tbeir l ive*. 

BALTIMO&K, May £5. 
.No trains were run over the Baltimore 

& Ohio R. K., laat night or to-day. 11 
engines and a large number of cars have 
been detained at Harper's Ferry. Forty-
nine men employed on trains have been 
arresttd at Harper's Ferry, and are now 
in jail. It is rumored tlmt hostilities are 
now going on at Harper s Ferry, but there 
is nothing definitely known as yet. 

'1 be steamer Adrlaide arrived from 
Fortress Monroe this morning. A cor
respondent of the Associated Press there 
sends the following: 

The blockading sqtiadron off Ft. Mon
roe consists of the Minnesota, Cumber
land, Yankee, Star, formerly Monlecello, 
Quaker City, and other r,mall crali. There 
are several prizes in the harbor. Upon 
the arrival of the Frigate Mississippi, it i* 
expected active operations will be under
taken airainst Sew all's Point. In the 

ernment should henceforth be debarred from 
purchasing any patented weapon* of war; 
and however monatrou* this proposition 
may appear,  i t  was ultimately carried by the 
Southern majority.  We*ay monstrous, be-
MQIO everv article of any description in the 
American Union wbioh affeet* tbe slightest 
claim to originality or Improvement is imme
diately patented, and the patent laws of tbe 
Republic admit foreign inventions to simi
lar protection witb native on a very slight 
increase of expense over tbe latter.  

The Washington Government was thus re
stricted to the use of antiquated and com
paratively worthless weapons, whilst  tbe 
Southern Confederacy arm it* troop* witb 
eannon and rifle* of tbe latest  manufacture.  
Tbe North is not to be blamed for failing 
to see through the manifold ramifications of 
this astounding plot.  The citisen* of tbe 
Free State* and their Representative* in 
Congress looked opon tbe threat* of Seoes
sion as mere intimidations, and nought else ;  
nor are tbey to be blamed for fail ing to sus
pect tbeir Southern brethren of a treachery 
without parallel  In hietory. At length the 
entire North i* awakened to the truth by tbe 
attaok on Fort Sumter,  and Democrats,  Na
tive Ameriacns, and Republicans, learn for 
tbe first  t ime that Mr. Lincoln's success is 
but tbe pretext for Seoescion, whilst  a  long-
preparing and cleverly matured plot to break 
up the Union i* tbe only true motive. 

Tbe North is nbw hastening as one man 
to take vegeanoe on tbe traitor*. From the 
forests of Maine to tbe mountains of Penn
sylvania the air  is resonant with tbe elang 
of arms. Through the land is eohoed "Tbe 
Ganl is at  tbe gates," and the NewEngland-
er quits the loom, the western farmer tarns 
from tbe plough, and tbe sturdy settler in 
far-dintant Minnesota casts aside bis axe 
and rushes to defend tbe Capital .  I t  is no 
longer a simple President and a successful 
polit ical party who are inimical to the sece 
ders.  The whole North is up a* one man, 
and those who but yesterday ridiculed Mr. 
LINCOLN as a fool,or vill iSed bim as a blood
thirsty tyrant,  now laud bim as tbe seoond 
"Father of his Country." 

Young boys and old men fly to his sum
mons ;  millions are placed at  bis disposal by 
tbe State legislatures,  oorporate companies,  
and eveo private individuals ;  business is 
suspended, and the entire population sermr 
to be dril l ing itself for the oonflict .  If  only 
half tbe accounts in tbe American pre** be 
eorreot,  we doubt whether tbe annal* of any 
country, can furnish more a*tonisbiag proof 
of uoanimity of aentiment and eelf-deoying 
patriotism than are now offered by the Free 
States of tbe Transatlantic Union. 

1861. SPRING 1861 

KO "SEC ES* ION*' 

Trade froixi Keokuk, 

IT THE FPICIB WILLPHT-
V£»2 XT. 

D U R K E E  &  C O  
m 

Main-Street, Keokuk, 

HAVE HARKED POVR 
mW0t;ak 

THEIR 

D R Y  6  0  0 D S !  
And are Now Selling 

HIATES B1IEM 
THAN EYER BEFORE OFFERED 

MBit STOCK Of. 

Foreign Goods, 

LACES. EMBROIDERIES, 
• '  •  

&C«s 

I^TCOCOHS.—Tbe aodden obangM of oar |  
elimati  are source* of Pulmonary, Brmchial 
and Asthmatic affection*. FiXperienoe hav
ing proved tbat simple remedies often act 
speedily and certainly wben taken in tbe ear
ly stages of tbe disease, recourse should at  
oneebe had to "BIOWJI'S BBONCBUL Tao- i 
OOK8," or Loseneen, let  tbe Cold, Cough, or i 
i rr  i tation of tbe Throat be over so slight,  as ; 
by this precaution a more serious attack may I 
be ctlectually warded off. PCBLTC Sraaxxas ( 25 Per cent. Less than Cost. 
and SINOKXS will  find them effectual for clear
ing «nd strengthening tbe voice. Seead> 
vertisement.  

•11 BEEN SARKEO BOWN TO 

MW ADVERTISEMENTS, 

military Hawks* 

Smrr.~ INFANTRY TACTICS. 3 VOLS. 
HAHBKK'S KIFIEAT.4 L.I 

2 vol*. !
ht Infantry Taetl*S; 
tor Thu day rectived and for nal? by 

M. W. WKSTCOTT, 
njrt l-4 Main M near 4th* 

Rai l ,HO AD HI fr ' .ETIW ©.  
ANNUAL MKLTINO «( the Huxkh >kier» 

the Keokuk, Mt PieaMtit and Mu^rattni 
Hail road will be held at the Braselton Hons* in 
Mt. Puaaant. It>wa, on Wednesday. Jur*p Hhh, at 
1 o'clock p. m. J. W. (.HJI'BN, 

2i t  I did Secretary. 

THK 
of I 

HAVING A LAKUK .*• URPLl'S OF F'  RFIO* 
UOni'fc.  Mt ARB 1»MEKM1NKI> THAI 

XiLk i'JUCJi* teHAU. UUhtf. 

NOTICE AND TO !• * 
KIIIFPF.KK. 

undersigned having been appointed Agent 
hi- place for lh« lorr<> Haute, AltuO A M. 

Ixiuis hailroad Co , it pr< pared tu give 
THHOI UH Kll. l> <>r IAOIJIG TO 

AS.i. F»IHTKKAST t  

ri^UK 
1 at tl 

TbS Brltlah ( tavernment  a i t  «l l«  
Ani«r lcaa  Uar .  

Tbe Aetna arrived at  St.  Johns, Friday, 
w i t h  Liverpool d a t e s  of the I C t b  inst.  T b e  
British Government htn issued a proolama 
tion warning its »ui j ' -ots ngainst engaging 
on either side in the Americun War, in any 
way, fhape or manner,  and reminding them 
that  if  they do *n, and are arretted and im
prisoned, they w il l  reccive no protection from 
their Government.  

K dispatch io tbe Wilmington (N. €.)  
pnpers,  dated Richmond, Va ,  April  10th, 
says: 

The Washington Cabinet is  reported to 
have had un^er consideration a plan to esp-
ture President l>n*is and Vice Preoident 
Stephens. Gov. Letobcr has anonymous 
letters from Washington to the aamo effect.  

irs from McGregor and northern Iowa. Tbey |  action ol last  .Sunday, three of the four j j0  c < M m [ , c t i Q n  w i t h  ,Keokuk and ^t.  LmsnPaek 
f '»rm a part of the 3d regiment oalled by this j  gunn there were dismounted, and at least j e t  Co. via Alton,  at rate* a* low aian;  other routs.  

Currency .  

Stomptsii or Secession ourrenoy ha* oome 
l0 its death in Chioago, and i* rspidlv dis

appearing from sight,  and what is called 

hard pan is reached at  last .  That is,  good 

gtirrenry, gold or specie paying notes are 

fapidly fil l ing up the vaouum. In fact,  pro 

4uee cannot be bought for anything else,  

And when people demand a good currency 

Jinanimously, they will  always get it. We 

Ore sorry to see tbat Missouri money is *o 

poor as to go at 14 to 15 per cent discount 

for Eastern Exohange. Look out* It will 
fuun go by tbe board, at  *uch rate** 

§3T Tbe St. Louie New* tbiak* tb* object 
«f the detention of upward bound boats at  

Memphis is to provide transport* for the 

Confederate troop* for ao attack *D Cairo. 

^fTbe New Orleans Delta,  of the 21st,  

gays M«j. Ben MoOulloeh is now witb Col,  

fanU orn, and both are on tbe heels of 

Montgomery aod Jim Lane of Kansas.  Tbeir 

f t eeks  will be under the heels of these 

doughty borderers tbe moment tb<y catch up 

Witb tbata, says tbe 

Duck lug nail Afenis .  

A fsw davs since the Union mail agent on 
the Pacific l tailroad was "ducked" in th* 
Osage Kiver by a company of Seoession 
troops..  Mr. P.  L. Foy, the Po»tm<tnter of 
St.  L< ui«, inotantly cut off the mail on tbat ' 
road. The Secessionists anxiously inquired 
when i t  would be resumed. He replied, 
"Whenever the State authorities guarantee 
the entire personal safety of the mail agent* 
without regard to their polit ical opinions." 
Tbe authorities at  Jefferson City sent Foy a 
long unpaid telegraphic dispatch. l ie re
fused to receive it  replying that tbey might 
pay their own telegrams. Shortly after th»» 
dispatoh came again, prepaid, and brought 
tbe r  quired guarantee, and al*o tbe a<*sur-
«nee that the oapuin under wh ine encour 
Hg"m>>nt the outrage was oommitted bad 
been reux ved !  Next morning tbe mail com 
menoed running again. Gov. Jackson and 
hi* traitarou* aasociate*, l ike the Baltimore 
Plug Uglies, have DBARD raoM TBI NOBTH. 

J^*Gov. Magoffin has issued hi* procla
mation, forbidding the L). S.  Government to 
occupy sny port,  post or plaoc within tbe 
limits of Kentucky. Dear and patriotic Gov* 
ernor,  i t  becomes our painful duty, as a tall  
sentinel on the watch tower, to announce to 
your Excellency tbat tbe Government,  in 
open defiance of your solemn notification, 
sti l l  continues, strange as it  may seem, to 
occupy and hold the Custom House and Post* 
office in this eity.  How long, oh puissant 
Chief Magistrate with the three hundred 
Colunel>*, will  this thing be permitted? Will  
you not,  "swift  as the sparkle of a glanoing 
•tar," sweep d iwn to tbe vindication of your 
insulted 
villa Journal.  

btatc 

II irrisburg, May 25. 
Attorney General Purtianoe has resigned. 

In ms letter to the Governor ho says for rea 
sons which appeal to my eelf-respect,  1 can-

'  not  oonsent to oontinue any longer in oon* 
;  neouon witb your adm niatration. 
j  New York, May 25. "  
1 Among the Arngo 's passengers was Mr. 
|  Judd, mini i ter to Prussia.  The Great Eas-
i  tern took 104 p.tsHengers.  

Col. Alien's regiment embarked OD tbe 
steamer Aiielfor Ft. Monroe. 

Iti  rnu', May 2,". 

Flagis are flying at baif mast in thi^ aod all other 
EaMein atitsfor the death of Col hllsworih, great 
indignation and Borrow are expivsat-d. 

WAHHINOTOK , May 25 
We»t<>rn Virginia is an < xce|itiou to the order of 

the 1'. M. <ii lu-iul for the h top page of the tnailo in 
the neecdcd Slates. Kvery facility will be afforded 
lor lumtul ui < otninodatious in that section. 

There i» u great deal of eoal ou the way from 
Cumbeilund, Md ,  to Tide Water,  the jtrincipal or |  regiment of cavaly. 

half a dozen men were killed. The bat
tery was to noutain 13 guns. The Mich
igan regiment is expected soon from Wash
ington, also several regiments from Boston. 

fbs Kansas Ke|imeati .  

R_ WASBINOTON ,  May ?4 r— 
Arny, bearer of diapatobes, had SEB 

interview with tbe President and Secretary 
of War to-day, and tendered to them three 
regiment* from Kansas, to eo-operate witb 
the Iowa regiments,  in camp at Kookuk, and 
the Ill inois regiment*, in camp at Quincy, 
to protect Union men of Northern Missouri,  
and tt> secure transit  of store* and provis
ions over the Hannibal and St.  Joseph Rail
road to tbe West.  Orders have been issued 
by the War department,  to Cupt.  Reno, of 
Fort Leavenworth, to supply tbe Kansas 
regiments with arms and military equip
ments, and also borses and equipments for a 

TICKETS TO Al .k .  POINT* 
P.>rsal*at the "UNION RULSOAD TICKET 
OFKICE,"on the Levee nrar Packet Depot.  

i 'aaaeoger* via Alton are sure to make eln**«ea-
•eotiuns. Tickata good by St. Lo«iin or Alton. 

W. 1> OKI^WOLU, fcap'L 
U. VI.RANDKR&ON, 

Gen. Frt .  and Ticket Aft.  
~ 1*1.  W. DD, Agent,  Keokuk, Iowa. 

May 21, '«1-d2w 

only dithculty iu liie way of which is the refusal of 
the rebel UoopH at Harper's Ferry to allow it to 
pans. 

Nothing of moment took place at Alexandria last 
night, 'lheie in no doubt the government has sent 
out iidvuueed parties to take much measures regard
ing the railroad bridge*, Ac., us to impede the ad
vance of the confederate troops 

Col. Ellsworth's reumina were this morning con 
veveU to Um# east room ol" the President's bouse, 
where tbey lay ta state. 

WASHiauTox, May 25. 
There wsre reports of fighting in the neighbor

hood of Arlington and Alexandria, but it prove* to 
be a iui."Uke. t'ol. Ellsworth's funeral took place 
thi« inoruing from the Kx«-outivo Mansion. The 
beart-e wa« fallowed by the Zouaves, aiming whom 
was the avtiua;er of Ellsworth. He carried th® iden
tical (leeeauion t<ird d«>wn" by the deceased.— 
Then followed the President, Secretary Seward and 
Smiih, i.fiiceif of the Zoufctuf in carriage', the mil
itary, Jke. All the bolls were tolled, and flags at 
half-mast, and draped in mourning. 

IUI.TIMORK, May 25. 
The Western trMinJ1 are just in. The report from 

Harper'* Ferry, of hostility there, ia totally un-
th** trois 

and the hands belonging to them. John Merrymau, 
a wealthy and respectable citizen of ltaitiuiore Co., 
wan arreted hwt nijrht by Government otlicer*, 
charged with hurtling the bridge*; on the Northern 
Central Koad. He wit taken to Fort Me Henry. It 
is und«r*to<xl he n< ted by authority of th« Msyyor 
and police cinnioouonern. 

[Special to tbe Uerald.] 
Ualtimore, May 24. 

fb* steamer Norfolk bas arrived. (Jen. 

Poekot Book Lost, 

LO^T on May 17th, ISM, on the road between 
Ot'umwa and Drakeviils, Iowa, a p eket biofc 

containing, among other pap^r^ nrid valuibl ^.a 
Cbwett drawn by A. J WiUii.n.D on Wm. Th rnp-
ai^n A Co., dated April 23. 1861, to the order of l»r. 
II. <<. Acer, for $1»0 Tbi* in to warn all pe'Bon?1 

not to buT or "ell raid Check, aa payment of the 
•ame bas been vtopped. 

HBVRY G. AQER. 
Keokuk, Iowa, May 22, ISfil-dlU 

W| ARE EECE1V1IMI 

From Our Buyer in Hew York, 

VCKKLT SCPPLieS or 

The Newest Styles of 
Goods Imported. 

O C K 8 T OjO K or 

C A R  P  E  T  81 
19 riJJhit AS 181AL. 

This arraniti  ment will  furnish at  once over 
10,000 men, who will  remain in camp in 
tbeir respective States,  ready to take posses-
sion of the II .  & St.  J .  road between these 
points as eoon as any further demonstrations 
are mude by Jeff Thompson, of St.  Joseph, 
and his secession followers to interrupt 
transportation through Missouri.  The Kan
sas milit ia are being organised into eleven 
regiments,  and the Stato authorities have 
determined to equip them as well  as possi
ble for home defense, having decided to dis
countenance any invasion of the State of 
Missouri unless Missouri shall  seoede or In
vade Kansas.  

[From tbe London Herald, ^Conservative,) May 6-J 
The Kcballlon PtoiteS for tear*. 
Insurrection*, rebellions, and revolutions 

generally prosper at  the beginning. The re
volt  of the Cotton States bas been exoep 
tionally prosperous, but pcouliar reasoos ex* 
• .» • , t ,  .  .  .  r *. % * •  l O f c  AUWUUUV It/I -UOU OJL 

Slain,  at  the sams time, the inaetivity of the 
ortb.  The plans of tbe Seoedcrs bavo been 

seething and maturing for eight years past,  
aod every department of tbe Government 
which could minister to their aims ha* been 
directed and controlled by the aroh conspira
tors,  without a ohance of discovery. Under 
President Pieree'* Administration, a* in tbat 
of Mr. Buchanan, tbe Seeretarysbip of tbe 

TKKJIS CASH, 
AND 

ONE P1UCE ONLY! 

Butl er left  Fort Monroe yesterday with 4000 j Trea«uary, War and tbe Navy were held by 
troops in propellers,  atid landed tbem near 
Liud Haven. 

An officer just  from Washington save th* 
and "outraj^eiT autburitj  J1 ' --£Luuii•! War Department received accounts to-day 

f c  j  of  the *reetion of severul new and formida
ble batteries mar Nor I oik,  

Stjosa CANE.—The farmer* of Ohio are: 
putting in seed or the Chinees sugar cane,;  
for the purpose of having plenty of molasses j 
a n d  « u g « r ,  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  t h e  So u t h .  N o w  
i s  t h e  um*  to  t r y  w h a t  o a r »  l > o  done  w i th  t be  j  
Chiucac «ogir ear,e.  The experiments wbioh 
have hitherto been made when sugar was 
cheap,  showed that i t  might be profitably !  

jeaUiva&sd for moiass**, -

were 15,000 troop* between Norfolk and 
Sewall 's  Point.  

A gentleman from Uiobmond yesterday 
ssys (hero are 12,000 troop* there,  and that 

j  tbey are arriving on every train.  Two regi 
mentn from North Carolina arrived while be 
was there,  and two from South Carolina on 

I the same traio,  he started on, but turned 
J of on lbs loft st Taylorsrills. Tbi* woald 

Southerners,  and indisputable evidenoe is 
forthcoming that those Departments were 
administered for eight year* past witb spec
ial  reference to the present orish. 

Eight years < ffoct gre t t  ohanges in tho per-
and that there! »onntl of an army and navy, and when it  is 

remembered that the ryatom of patronage 
rules those services in America, l i t t le sur
prise need ba felt  tbat tbe North now possess 
regiments and ship* and but comparatively 
few ofOisers.  A single faot will  show the un-
•crupulousnes* witb wbieh Southern ctate* 
men have worked tbeir plot. The finnl act 
of Mr. Jefferson Davis in tb* United State* 
Smalt was to movt tbat tb« F*d*ral GOT-

Army *bo«*s. 

DT tKK ac HARIIETT, ars manufacturing 
an article of sot iiers' shoe*, sup ri^r to any

thing yet neeo in thii line, and they oan furnish 
th' UJ lower than tbe regulation db'.i'S will be rup-
plied. They are made of freneh Kip, and seeurted 
auainut/ripa by tbe ab'cneeof seam« in the uppers 
and by rivetc in the rhankD. 

Thuee deiiiring go d bhoea will do well to go 
and see their stook, corner of Third and Main bft. 

May22d 
Legal Notice. * 

To J. Braden: 

YOl) are hereby notified that ther* I* BOW en 
filo in the office of the Clerk of the District 

Court of Lee Coun'y, Iowa, at Keokuk, a petition 
of Thou Andrew* A Co.,claiming of vu the sum 
of one bundre l an *i*ty three -100 dollars and 
interval tberxin at 6 peroent. per annum from No-
vomher 17,a* ro«mey due on your written ac
ceptance >>f a draft drawn on you by the eaid plain
tiff*. Said petition alw> pray* an attachment which 
ha< been issued and levied upon lands in Iowa. 

Now unlcas you appear and answer said peti
tion before Boon of tha second day of the next 
term of the eaid District Court, to eommencs at 
Keokuk, on the first Monday of September, A 
D, I-iftl, judgment will be rendered against you 
according to the prayer of said petition. 

MOCiKAtt) A UKUCK, 
May 23, 1861-dIm Pltffn' Attorneys. 

T~ICE J ICE ! 
are prepared to furnish customers a supe

rior quality of lee. Orders left at tbe store of 
Kobertson k Bro. will receive prompt attention. 

Mchlid l>. A A. COLLIKK. 
A 1.1. PAPKK,WI.\DOU SHADES, 
a large stock for salo at 

OUJOKJN, BKOWNELL ACO.'S 
Citv B«oa 8TO««u 

AprlJd . No. >2 Malawi. 

LAW BOOKS. 

STOBY OB Promissory Motes; 
Rent's Commentaries, 

$W Mdsat liar hour'« Chanoery R*portS| 

0GDEJS,BR0WNELL A CO.'S 
'  CITT Boo* 8TOKK, 

Apr«d ss Main-*!. 
KIUAUN' ~ ~ 

MKLCHKK'S Double Kcfintd Powdered. 
•* '» *  * t ruxhad, 

«f  («) •» Whit«» 
* (A) « Yellow, 

Por sale by ROBKKTBON & HEO. 
m<'hl4d 

1861. SPRING 1861. 

I C E - C R E A M  
AT 

WE 
vv ri< 

Jb^bjs* Wiu pay Ca*a 
.•UBTltr 4 Q0U 

• 0*S SALOON 
NKAB UOHNEB HA1N AND Sd ITfc 

Every Say and Evanisg 

D U R I N G  T H I  S E A S O N *  
apr29dtf 

I  VU KKNT.  

ACOMFORTAULK Dwelling, Slaughter Bows* 
and Barn, also si Market ^tall. Any p»rn* 

wishing to engage in the butchering and market* 
ing bunintss will find tbe premises desirable. 

Ai.nl* to WM lihitUNPM, 
Keokuk, May 6, '61 - d I m * _L ;  

Kuvelspekt Kav*t«iies?l • 

PO RTK- FOLIO, Offici a I ,Consu 1 a r .Legal Tn Votei, 
B^nk, Docunoent, Packet Post, Commercial 

Post, Ball Ticket, Letter, Commercial Note, Bath 
Pay,Note,Caid, and Drug Envelopesof allstjiM 
abdprlees. Just received at 

0<JDEN, BKOWNELL A CO.'6 
Oily Book Store,62, Main-*#* 

It I1HD8.prime N.U. klUAH jor.sale by "** 
W W. H. AUSTIN A CO. 
JvlJ 11S Main**, 

UA8KELI. '8 Encyclopedia of Cooking and tto* 
mestic Economy. 

Petty Anuo>anoes of MarriedUf*.* , 
Brain. 
Conduct of Life. 

Just received and for enl<» at 
OODKN,BKOWNELL A OO.'S 

CITT BOOK Hvoaa, 
Aprlfid: _ _ MMain-st* 

COAL OIL. 

JU.tT received and for sale by 
mhlAd*-w W . if. AUSTIN ACO. 

MOAS*. 

LOW A HON'8 (London) Qanaiae OM BruW» 
W ind*or Hoap. 

Low A Bea'aaad B*abew's Genuine Honey Soik 
far sal* by K0BJ&RX80N A MO, 


